Apply for:

BARNABAS TEAMS

Team Opportunities

Alaska Barnabas: The Alaska Barnabas is an AFLC Home Missions summer team that
ministers up in Naknek, Alaska. They travel to remote villages spreading the gospel through
VBS and building relationships. This team is usually made up of a married couple, and two
others.
South Barnabas: The South Barnabas is an AFLC Church Planting team made up two men
and two women. The travel on the lower 48 states serving church plants through VBS
ministry.
Compensation

Serving on a summer team may not be the largest profit-maker you could do this upcoming
summer; however, it has been a blessing to see how God provides for students who are
willing to serve in this ministry. All students serving on a team will receive a stipend of
$3,000 plus $300 in spending money during the summer. Each team member will be asked
to raise support as well.
Who are we looking for?

At AFLC Home Missions our mission is to help churches plant new churches. We want to
work alongside these church plants to help encourage missionary pastors and make
disciples by sending them a team for a week. Ministering in ways through Vacation Bible
School, community outreach, and building relationships with people inside and outside the
church. We are looking for students and/or alumni of FLBC who have a heart for church
plants just like us and who have a willingness to serve on Church Planting teams, especially
encouraging four types of church plants:
1. New villages in the Unites States where there are no churches (Alaska)
2. Rural areas
3. Metro areas
4. Revitalization churches
Apply

Teams will be chosen by the end of January. Summer team commitments begin with an
intensive training week beginning in May and ends with debriefing in August. If there are
any conflicts in commitment, students or alumni should inform AFLC Home Missions office
on their application.

Application

Dear applicant,
It is our privilege to have students like you who are willing to invest time at Bible School. It’s
an honor to have many of you apply to serve on a AFLC Home Missions Barnabas Team. If
you would like to be considered for summer church plant team, please fill out the
application below and return it to the Home Missions office. While we all have room to
grow and be stretched, we want to make sure that you are equipped to face the unique
challenges that our summer ministry teams face. If you need more space to write in any
section, please include a separate sheet of paper. If you have any questions, please talk to
Haley Thramer, Administrative Assistant. Any information you provide will be considered
confidential.

Applications due:

Name: _______________________________ Age as of 06/01/19:_____________________________
Home address:________________________________________________________________________
Home phone: _______________________________ E-mail: __________________________________
Home church: _______________________________ Pastor: _________________________________
Two spiritual references (Name /Address/Phone/ Email):
1. _______________________________________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________________________________
Please explain why God is leading you to apply for an AFLC Home Missions summer team.
Please include how you believe being involved with this ministry can help you reach your
goals.

AFLC Home Missions seeks growing Christians for ministry. Believers with a servant-like
attitude are most useful. We need Christians who are flexible, resilient, and ready to go
wherever God calls them. Please check any of the following that apply to you:
Love children
Work well with youth
Enjoy puppet ministry
Love to encourage in spiritual issues
Find it easy to submit to authority
Struggle with submission
Have daily devotions
Struggle with devotions
Comfortable to lead devotions

Certain about my call to summer ministry
Uncertain about my call to summer ministry
Willling to lead if called
Comfortable with large groups
Enjoy all kinds of people
Flexible for any team
Only interested in a certain team:
Alaska or South please circle

Please list any conflicts in schedule you might have this summer, including family events
and weddings:

Please answer the following questions carefully and truthfully. Please give a
complete explanation if you answer “yes” to any of the following:
Are there any significant medical issues we should be aware of?

Are you taking any ongoing prescription, depression, or behavioral medication?

Are you taking any ongoing prescription, depression, or behavioral medication?

Have you ever struggled with depression?

Are you currently in a romantic relationship? If so, for how long?

Please write a brief testimony of your relationship with Jesus Christ and your process of
spiritual development since conversion. Please include the basis of your salvation with
scripture references.

Please describe your devotional life, including your practices of Bible reading, prayer, and
fellowship with other Christians. What is you greatest devotional struggle?

List and explain three of your strengths and three of your weaknesses.

